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THE TORONTO WORLD "*
' _ ■’ r*~*- - Midimiotw in xariou* cities, il being understood
A «M4«it liwm Mews paper. tbàs Mr. Wiuian'e fktretmi view* are nul r*»‘

1 ■ •**•: -fl&ate-- aBtaaffiBsaSSS
twq countries «lid III. «rooting of » tan* »"* 

b.qo rililit «round the euntiiieut of uniform height.
- S tbia hrielit to I» fluid end r^ruUmd by Ç011- 

greaa «6 Washington; end fnrtOrr to imply • 
ilieüriniliiatlon nirAmat English vouda in laytir 
of American luaimfao urorr. The reception 
whloli Mr. Wimaii met tu-niejlt we» extreme
ly cordial, mid his address wae listened to 
with Creel attention and with no eigue of die- 
apimival.

The difference between our 
party, cornelian-» Culled “Grit"—resembles 
very mneli the difference betwixt tweedle
dum and "tweedle-dee. The writer of the 
foregoing ee-ms k. nave b—n working with 
a spasm Of truth In him wlieo he got it off.
Wiiat in the naine of common eenfe dime it 
all hieen, if not annexation f In all 1 he 
amine uf the howling eontmrerey, we doubt 
if we have eeen anything plainer then tills.

The Cincinnati Poet, which luet eninmer 
made an exnlnriition of the région where 
Canada and Alaekn adjoin, aaya that neither 
Canada nor the United Statee would be $30 
richer by tile fixing of the boundary eo ai to 
include mote' or (lee» of th» disputed *tri|x 
Probably- The Port ia quite correct, yet it ie 
essential that the boundary ehould be accurate
ly defined._________________________

The stoning of Arclibiahou Walih’e car
riage is being made the base of outeide sneers 
.it “Toronto the guud." Archbishop Welsh 
ie far too eeneible a man to regard the act of 
h hoodlum aa in aiiy degree indicative oi 
Toronto feeling. Protestante no 1rs» than 
Catholics condemn the outrage .and would 
lily to ere the peroetrator of it eels behind 
prison bar*.

Lord Salisbury in credited with «eying that 
nesrstaiioe to enable workingmen to leave. 
England ie desirable, but we have not seen 
tliia statement put forward aa an argument 
in favor of Free Trade to any great extent.

A Chicago judge baa decided that a board 
of trade deal ie not binding, being in the 
nature of s bet The Board uf. Trade will go

i: THE EiflfATOÏTHEIàii 5* > ~ CONSUMPTIONGOLD IN HEADST B. W. PHIPPS. X
jisrotttsa sonna os tbs êoaw- 

sow At aoKiru. 4What hue been called tlie phenomenal ad- 
vanoe nf Toronto line been the result uf one 
movement, Hi* eeteblielring by means of a 
outturn» tariff a number of manofeotnre» In 
Oanade. It wae found that capital invested 
herein such would uéy gohd Interest, end 
capital wae iiireeted. Toronto west then in a 
uueitiuu to offer to manufacturera facilities 
much eup-rior to what other places in On
tario oould afford. She bed her greet water
works good fire protection, and rent» and 
taxes not much more than half of drliat they 
are tn-day. She had, too. the ed venues of a 
railway connection, an opiairtunity for leoeiv- 
Iug and shipping gond» which few other place» 
could then offer.. B-eides; menufucturea hate 
were iu their infency I it wee hot known how 
they would euooeetf at all, and they 
were started in the place where all facil- 
iiiee were certain. With tliia of conr»», 
trade increased. But 

"to the foundation», and remember that it ia 
manufacture not traffic, which iaOn-ative ami 
gives innat employaient. One than can sell 
what many make. Then, of source, to tile 
riaing city cam» education, theology, many 
Other thing, which throng to the centre. But 
it waa manufacture which gave Toronto that 
imiietuoue,ad vanca which ha» quadrupled its 

For with the manufacturera come those

X wnjTTHK p non y ci or oi
HAS SHOWS-'A\0 OABSM,

■
.mm .-iiiMMMWMH■ y DEATH.A Bungled Kxeeniloa-awtal Beats Slrne 

glee-ae Amateur H.agmaa I’rered In- 
eetupaient—Harvey'» heck Hot Brohen- 

- lie was fllewly Ctaakmf—Beeemmeada- 
lien t. ihe Vnvermjp»ent.

Ohl -IW1» a fearaoine tight-Ah me,
A teed to ill odder at-nut to «eel 

Harvey I lie Guelph murderer lise expiated 
hie crime. He hits done more tfiett 'hi 
given more than tlie law demanded. “Whoso 
ehrddetb tailin'» Wood by man shall Ilia blood 
lie alied," ie the divme, unreiiealed law. The 
blood ia the life, end .Harvey’s life waa for
feit to the law.

But In the eentenoe “to be Hanged by the 
neck till yon be dead,” there I* no contempla
tion of a slow prooeae of etrangulatiou. Tliia, 
however, wee Harvey’* fete at Guelph 
yesterday.

A fearful blunder wai committed, woraa 
tlian e crime. Not Only we» Ilia method of 
execution new, but the hangman waa uutri-d, 
inex|ierience>i, iiervona and iiio»ui|ieieiit. Toe 
result waa the “fearsome eight'' referred to 

’above.
The Wegld's Sfieclal Oommieeloner, who

CATARRHln% vim? tie Reparte of Sine Han dreg 
- ifenie ta the Prnviaelel Iti

Irlre—dtrnln».. Roete. trap end 
in Atmadenee—The Agrtralla 
Domeetle Labor Market Place**.

Tbit bulletin ia complied from th 
< liter 900 correspondents dealing i 
|i Id of eraiif and routa, tlm pew fa 

‘■ttea, condition of |«attirent lit» 1 
a tupplie», thraaliing, marketing ai 
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SATUKUAY MOH.Ni.NU, NOV. W, lew
“Liberal" a

HMUniin into Conaum.Wbe mande la tie Way t
We total the ether day that it would do tlie 

lartaiets uf Outorto good tu hear that Premier 
Green* ay aiid tlie peuple of Ifcmftoba ia a 
body are with them in the fight for fair play 
fur tin millers, which ia practically a fight to 
get fair phty for tlie farmers too. Interesting 
tu the taiuh re It it, uf couise, to knuW who ia 
on their aide in lliia big struggle fur even- 
handed justice. But this ia not all; it elan 
inurreoto them very much to know who they 
are-Ahat aland in the way, and hinder the 
doing of the equal* and aimids act uf juatice 
demanded. They Want to know Who interferes 
and hlucka the way. We shall not get ttghe 
root of this controversy Until we know a» 
Well who ia fighting against tlie farmers and 
the millers aa nail aa wuyie helping them.

It ie « prevailing imuraaaiun that the ohiat. 
taiiee has all along come from the Maritime 

Provinces. Now ihia loots at it it were true; 
if nut, then appearance» are deaeivmg to au 
alarming degree. It is said that the people 
away down by the see prefer to buy their fiuur 
from the Stale» than to buy from their own 
felluw-einteue uf the Dominion. But wlieo 
the finding of*a market for fipnr ie the subject 
iu baud, we Jtould not make tlie wiiauke of 
using Pie expreeaion—“Maritime Province.’’

including only Nova Scotia and New 
Bruuawiek. For, if tlie truth unut be tohl, it 
has to come oat that the imiatance to tlie 
grauuog > f simple juatice to the termer and 
miller» of «he west baa ao far come quite aa 
much from Montreal and Quebec as from 
Halifax aad St. John. Tliia it true; and that 
it ehould be ao ie a burning ahae-a to our 
felfow-citliaiis along the St. Lawrepon. And 
it will certainly appear the more ao when we 
•oneider the oircuinatanceat 

The Dominion Act of 1879, establishing a 
National Policy for Canada, waa counted a 
bold hue at the time. Some people thought 
that Sir John would never bid defiance to tlie 
Home Government with eiiyihing eoinueh In 
conflict with the Home Policy; others doubled 
Whether be bad really a-eertained beforehand 
that the act would not be disallowed if passed 

. by our Parliament. Well, it waa larneed; 
bad, the Queen did 
about It—a» far aa
Ik.
doue by Sir Charles Tupiwr eight years 
later, iu ti87. That was the raising of the iron 
detiéeà which was strongly and even bitterly 
rerouted by interested parties in England. 
They denounced it aa opposed to sound trad e 
principles, end particularly ae in conflict with 
the irai interests of t a Mother Country. In 
spite of all this, however, it bad to gf) through, 
and H did go through. Tlie thing wnf done 
mainly to eonoiliete Nova Scotia, which i. 
fortunate enomrh to liste coal and iron lying 
together, and whose people were determined 
to try what ' they could do with
them. Mainly to conciliate Nova
Bouiia the Dominion defied the powerful 
iron interest* of Great Britain and took 
the boldest step ever yet taken by Caiiwla in 
the way of asserting her commercial inde|i»nd- 
Cnee. Had our blue' uoata brethren been gifted 
With anythiiig like a eeiiee of honor and fair 
glay we should ere now have heard nf public 

tinea held at important iron and coni centres 
in Nova Scotia, also iu Halifax, to euataui the 
fair aud holiest demand of our western farmer» 
and millers. But that ia not tlie way the 
thing works Now, remember how nobly Sir 
Charles was sustained by Ontario Protectton- 
ieta, when he d

. duties as Iieoeeaary for the proper carrying out 
of National Policy.

But we do not want to run too ranch on 
Hove 3 otia. Next we must say aomething 
about tlie Province of Quebec. Tlie Su Law
rence canal system lies coat a big aggregate oi 
money already ; end it ie likely to cost a good 
deal more In time yet to come. Ontario Pro
tectionists—The World Included—ha 
hesitated to «apport ell tine ex pen*, 
broad ground of National Policy,'cunt-nding 
that the Su Lawrence canals, and others in 
connection are for the good of the country. 
It is pretty plaiu that the 
benefit eoei ui tlie big 
Montreal,- yet Ontario fsi 
ugly voted the money, or 
And yet it does not appeal’ that Montreal 
bell* the Ontario farmers and millers any on 
the flour question—which we should say ia 
not patriotic fair play, by any mean». Nay, 
Montreal actually ataixde opposed, and hinders 
what she can. j

But can it he said that manufacturers in 
general the Dominion over, a-c actively and 
sincerely helping the millers, wlm, of course, 
are manufacturers too? We think not. Fur the 
present wr must subside; but let us take tiun
to say just line—that if themaniifaeturer»,who 
have been successful in the Protection ob- 

,, tainwi by themaelvee, think tln-y can still 
safely hold the seme, while denying anything 
like fair play to the great agricultural inlere-t; 
then they will find themaelvee vary pinch mis
taken. They manage th 
the States; you know tliau

We respectfully so~> 
licit the inspection of 

ESSaSS the new samples from 
ffl^rï*eîwDo‘not"?»? this Department, nouf- 
«s^mfore. %n the hands of our

ÎV&sSa travelers.

result* of
fall uheijj crop o l3 junt al*nn wb* 
|>6ctfd. f TTie quality in gHiiweilv i»f« 
Hie yifld a wmall 
bt-eii exactly ihe r«v>nw of «liai ti 
last year. IiiBtead of a dry. u»i 
•pruiM, the i»n*p**ct« this year at tfc 
Were all that could •** denirrtl and ill 
wa# an exci'fluurly cli*»*rful o*'^, 
place of a v**ry favornlil* period fOr 
Wit» vrain, we uiifurtinmtfly rxi***i 

.» protract*^) drouth, and Un*,.
the unuBually hruvy June raina, < 
pryut injory U) almost «11 cioi*. 1 

of the t»udd«*n bruit w 
<lie ra
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IBon to exertim, Reeling 
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[and if you experience anyl 

■ the ml»taken taroretoW
\ms!waai
and Catarrh. 1

ty.
of nausea

that the disease w
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ilt them to rlookwe must a away aa It baa .!!■ 
certain and speedy cures 
le aeaertlon. but an unqe» 

■Beeslon telling of m 
[Dominion, and we

t
once aw 
Cold le t 
verified I 
tee timon

In ourof
have reeel/ fair The neivest thing» * 

for early Spring de* 
experunooi livery in Suteem, 

Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons,
shirtings, Tickings, 
Cottonades, etç., etc.

at

■Martin,! 
I t hrough a friend In Can 
! qualnted with your NAB* 
I sufltered for years with CflEteiSTcMit1
rttlMInnfeMcNaira, X 
IsayW—Your bottle of NAS

wBsmS-.

flOnL.Burns, ef Sudbury 
» state that I have 
•n tor seven or eighl 
id with consequent! 
tfh. constant dnj 
king and anltting,* 
iia ears, and «ÿkcil 
y over eitheweye.1

Mr.
Gen
With
WM

witMfeeed the oriiuiiml bungliug of the in- 
couipftfiit jntigmnn, has re|k>rted nmny 
executions in the large ci tien of tlm OUI 
Conn try, and in ihunktul to record time eo 
* hooking a wpectncln aa s man publicly 
struggling in tlm throes of death for olt-ae 
u |>ou a quarter of an hour he never aaw in 
England. • ■■l * ■

And the liideone tragedy came shout tliia 
wiiie. When well-nigh two y tiara «go the con
vict N«*il wa* Imugrd tor the murder of a 
Central Prison guard at Toronto, a new etylt* 
of scaffold, neither patented nor improved, 
was adopted. It was an experiment and wa* not 
a«ucc«'*ai Neil was airanstulatedXn pretiv quick 
tune but liie neck was not dinlocated. Siiei iff 
McKim, tlm commander-in-chief over yester
day's fpvratioiiH, which 'Went sgU-y, adopiod 
“the lioikt* plan and Imd tlm evlf auum #c.»f- 
fold brought into overstion that waa used at 
tlm Neil éxecution iu Toronto jail,

WhattoaMil the fthorklnu Speclarle.
And tlm liungimg aud Uhindertng' of 1887 

were r^peuted and iuteunified yesterday. Tlie 
haugnisu was trash, the noose too large, the 
rope too taut, the fall of I lie weight too 
■hurt, the pinioning deficient, tlm culnrit too 
big for tlm »mall yet “duuiai, dark-frowning 
ir«llow»-tree.M

Tlm ghastly result was that Harvey’s neck 
was not broken, that he suffered agonies un- 
Mwakuble, that conturtioio», Mpnsm*, convul- 

n«|deep grama for fully ten minute* 
horrified tlm threw score «peciaior*.

At la«t, after re|ieated testing of the pulse 
ami exaniination of Urn utek, the doctor cei- 
tifi d that Harvey wa* dead, and the livid 
and purple corps** *iiffeued in tlm fruaiy air 
mid tlm still keener % ice of D-atli.

But it m tune that I darmted the weqiieoce 
of the fateful tlay’* work. Before retiring to 
rent Harvey Wit* anxious to lenru from tlm 
trusty Guard «Doughty tlm character and 
I-ouilion of the noffold. He wa* is no way 
av-rse to talking of thi* and said Im hoped 
limy would take him tlm shortest cut to it. On 
In-iiig told that the execution wa* fixed for H 
o’clock Im whs cogniit in hi* request to Iw call- 
ft I not later than file, “hh,” said lie, “1 might 
oversleep that time.” Culmly Im exiimiued tlm 
con lent* or hi* box, rdelibemtely selected soim- 
bi ok* for hi* uiifentniirtg Sfnrituul advi*er 
Archdeacon Dixon, with tearful eye* and wan 
«inde look out In* cuff huiton* and *»id to tlm 
guard: “Wear these in remembrance of me.”

as fou) 
throat, 
linginj

use.
who feed and clothe them. The student is 
little more than a soldier in garrison. But 
the mechanic brings Ilia family—others mu*t 
coma that these may live, and it cannot b« 
couii ed that every workman with three or 
four iu family, brings Isas than seven people

cim.eqtl.-lice
Bn extrnriva shrinkage iu 
while rust wae excee-lmgly |>r»va 

yield ia couaequeotly a

in Outsithead ITS
powders Uof SuchIng from 

it follow
only wheat

averaging barely 16 bu-h*l« totis 
weighing 60 to 60 pound, to tlw l» 

Spring Better thaw Pall tat 
In «ouïe iu.iaiices .pring wheat 

pretty fair crop, and generally aiessl 
- be cn-idered a slightly betw esitan 

wheat, altliough ths average-yield i- 
fit ie .vuken of in aoine part^of S 
Grey, and .1(1 a few instance» wlie 
ta k.d by the m dge, bnt tar, hope 

- e-nubs extent. Barley haa turned < 
ditip only, and it ia ver» vailed i 
alilinugh the yield ia a good <■> 
enllthweat dt i» re|Hiite<l a light cro 
gO’td biighX color. In the ii«»rtii*oi 
1,11t.I Cl Unties it I» generally the n-v« 

[ there being a fairly heavy yield am
.ample, but it ia badly discolored oi 
heavy dews and ranis that nccigmi 
time of harvesting, Some enn« 
wo* allowed to *tnnd a htUt* too U* 
flidd on account of the wlieat mete 
tip- same time. Th. Crop * »» s-cn 
Ctiiditlon, but aa a rule it lia» awl 
«mut nr vu*t, nnii_ very little «a it v 
elks». There appeal» to lie liule*. 
u*t Clip ie I he best of the 
cereals are cSucerned.and tlier»|«iri 
uniform rv*ivoting it. Tlieyi-i 
one, but the average weight is IteW 

Oat. have antlered .«xtenaivyty In 
have indeed all the cereal*. The et 
plentiful.

The report, respecting pees are 
in character. Tlie high liait of one 

t. the centre of.ihe province Us» W» 
fair and in aome iiietancea éeceuut 
yields, hat Ilia average w beooah 
when it is reinemberrd that «boat i 

■ tile entire crop has iiroved" altai* 
owing t" the drowning out-it rroer 
lauds. This crop has again he» 
Witli bugs in the southwest. - ' 

Rve has turned out a very eeod i 
ever grown. Tne heads were wel 
(hr straw long and of good quali 
ally speaking, rust ie moi» roroi 
the northern aim tbr aummer dm

I . __south western portion of tlie pro»'
in ttixny itaataiioe* rain had not 
June utnil tin? past few daya. _ 

Late cro;W fared the worst, but 
injury to grain crop» Iran trroe ar 

The Keanlts ef the Thewl 
The result» of tlie threehiues |s 

the September eetimatee tod high 
credited the varioti» grant». 8,wk 
turned-ont to be only 14.S bxiaUel» 
L8 bushels lower than the estimât 
her, and oat* have dropped 1.6 pv 
falling off iu the yield uf beau» u 

•tienig $.$ Imehele en aero. Ooro 
grain that tiro eurpaased the S- 
m.te, having incre.od from ti 
the ear par acre to 49.4 bnaimh, n 

■ flguree fall greatly behind aa . 
Barley and buckwheat an Mi 
which exceed their' average !•» 
years 1882 89.

While tlireehing Ie nmieoa 
mark**tiufr haa Own very alow, wl 
ally attributed to tile low pne. 
the various grains. Early ia the i 
wo« inolinrd to mov* frmf* bet 
prices checked it to a grout «1 
eorreaDOiideute report the market 
but the general tendento ia to to 
a rise. Gala have beenXwid to 
extent onttide at tlie lll*b” **‘ 
other grant* are equally slow 
market, owing to low pncTO. Im 
aeaaon for oiarketmg gfain baa 
posted to thi* bureau for year*, 
resounds»ta, in aome w.y, ro
le,,’ Association with lbe low
for whist, while others dentes» ti. 
prieea nearly »U the graine hi 
Qd .to stock.

_ ten. purer 
tome In a am certain 

tarrh U Usill N. mof NMu Balmtrois the
r5 it

foonsaquentv 
noos of hearM 
eee have I hé 
way opinion th 
ef tho “Bolin- e 
ease of catarrh. %

James "H.TffcLc 
days J—I have rrh 
hut received f 
NASAL BALM _ 
REMEDY I have triera 
ft? The fact * Hot It IfyH 
to use odds greatly to fa 
worth Ilea hi being a C 
that unpleasant diaeaao-

p. J<here. <
Well, a number of factories were itnrted 

harv; otbem, old««r ones, oame h»*re from other 
town*. Toronto *pr*ad rapidfy. And, a* ie 
always the cane, the buttm flies ^bought it 
would be always *umm«r. Fa*t a* fcho reven
ues of the city increased the aldermen t-l-'oted 
found a way to soend them, and with 
more money to spend only cam* the greater 
de*irn to «pend 
raised to their” |nghe*t > rates never lowered 
iu coiiwqu'-noe ; roon-y poured in iu million* 
and wa* poured out aa rapidly. An un
necessary two million court house ; an exten
sive drill ulied which the general goveruineiit 
whould have paid for, site and all ; great area* 
of laud grasped on all hand* from the country 
undU the pretence that when occupied ,by 
houwes they, would lower our taxes; the real 
result being to eitub i*n otm»ialitor*, which 
increase the rate* and deoreaoe the menu* oi 
payiue.them of the older parts of the citv, 
was not enough, but every possible extra va- 
gunoe i« apparently to be addod. 
month or two since a viaduct, not at all a 
D’-ceaaiiy here, wa* pmpo*ed. No one know* 
whut it is to coat,probably five million, and, 
presto! imm-diatelv every one of our authoritie* 
seems to have got viaduct on the brain, and i* 
quite ready to demand it and let the citv 
rui*e the money, 
borrow it fot the railway» ihfty will help u* to 
pay for itjj.” Iudewl ! They have paid il* 
remarkably well, have they not, for the E** 
plumule T In my opinion, if they once get the 
citv in for the debt they would find wav* to 
influence future council* to allow them to 
talnik the payment. We know what thev 
have done. It i* years and years -mice the citv 
ordered the G.T.R. to ojwu Jolm-etreetj as 
the law bound them to do at six month*’ notice, 
but we have never hud a council which would 
enforce the order. How, then, can we expect 
future council* to eulorco payment of the dr lit 
for the viaduct, if the city if good-natured 
eiiouuli to ruim the money for them f Th n, 
take another instance ot the wild way in which 
matter* are being proceeded with. We uli 
know whut was done in the Don bundles*. 
Did ahÿone belor#-, in the civilised world, 
ever hear of a number of people, iu their 
ut-noee, deepening, for sanitary or navigation 
pur|Mise.*, ihe Up|-er part of a river be
fore they knew whether they could dt ei>eii the 
mouth ? “Oh, but it i* «haïe and hard to 
work 1” How is it that the emrineens wbo 
planned the mutter did not know that? Could 
they not find what noil underlaid a shallow 
river, fordable in many parts? Couldtfrhry 
not tell what wa* below the bank* where an 
excavation wae iequired ? But now cornea 
another pn j^-ct, to cost no oue know* 
how much, to acquire more land pa*t thi 
Dull ; and we am told that one of the v»*iy 
men uu»*t prominent at the time of thp Don 
muddle ia concfrned in it. No mutter, fini*
I,luii*, ae usual, are ready and our city utilhori* 
tie* «et*in quite ready too. What a*toui*liH* 
me i* that someone dur# not Come l»efoie the* 
council with a plan for u railway to the moon. 
At least, Mnr.-lv, they would be cooô for n five 

thousand dollar note to some engineer* 
to rr|K)i t on the enterprise.

And iu the meantim?» what is happening ? 
Toronto, the ph-nomt-ual, i* about, in all 
prtibability. to undergo the Shakespearian ex- 
I a*rime* :

N.'Sin Pn thebe!
,tS careful and 
wfflLeffeotacui

vcis found *
use /

wont vijj Doric, Beulah. ] 
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9bid in the Head, NAj 
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hher remedies for Catarrh, ' 
■■od from them. Your 
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twit and eon veulent 
Broc, but jte chief 
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HUM bV^rSdi?■Mr. A. Schlenilg, 
number of year» m 
troubled with OM 
promised to cure 
edy for six monj 
weaker than beta

if TO It ONTO./ hereDr. it■gt after using hie 
HB became worse and Ed 1 found that I had 
[treatment that did no 

(■■■■Began to use your NASAL 
(■Tlm proved wonderfully And aha 
«strongerthan for years. Your 
the beet In ths market and yen ana

PERFUMES!Assessment» were

for
W. Chaa. HanMy. poeunaaterMI^H 

•ays:—Iaobmltthe following tom# 
that any who may bo afflicted may 6 
fitted by the same remedy. Two bo 
your NASAL BALM h« RESTORED to PER
FECT HEALTH a four year old child of ours,
•altering from Catarrh. ,
Ymi'rlNA8AL^AliMi»tiiekBh!STnfek$fEDY

I have yet need for Catarrh. I esta breathe 
more freely theta before and my breath has re
gained its sweetness. I consider NASAL 
BALM a boon to the suffering. factory.

ritoil on. ______

The Montreal Witn
A few of the leading odor*tiles

ess «aye “there ia noth
ing in enow-drifta to imveut playing poker in 
latlaee oars." That may he true, but lias the 
religion» daily got the documenta to prove it?

Am efflelal Hangman Wanted.
The Ationiey-Qi-neral’aduiy in tlie province 

ie to take eta;* to prêt enta recurrence of such 
bungling ae waa wiineseud at the execution ot 
Harvey in Guelph Gaul yesterday. Men must 
be /liti'ig; why uot make proper provision for 
oarrymg out tile law ? One suggest ion has 
been made to bare all executions in Ontario 
take place at the Central Prison. At all 
event» the authorities iu Kuglaiul experience 
no difficulty in having execution» matte with
out bungling and without unnecessary suffer
ing to the condemned.

old nrsummi.
1’mi.tv noraiiEf,

' LIMICI HLnOM.
WILD OI.I4B.

•si'
•HKs

been wonderfular. tuEuxr Bieuefl.

1 me. I have navar need • remedy eo satto-
CKAB APPLE.

fsOYA LILT.
MAT BELLS.

GI BER El

Besides nil tlie Special Lines of 
tlie best rankerswhi^iVI!SS»iT.SS^

on receipt ot price-W eento sndjfl.00

It i* but a

• bottle.
FULPORD * CO.. BPOOkvUlft. Ont.even scold us( wot

known to the pub- 
Bos even ft h> Ider thing wae

9 G ^
of the daad me» and found that it was nut 
d<«kucat**d.

A verdict of “death from strangulation** 
wa* returned.

The ju y found Hint th« execution had Iwan 
carrifd out in ail un*kdful miumri, and re- 
comiiif'iuIhI that tit»- Guvernim-iiL be 4i»kt*l to 
conMdt-r the ad vi nubility of employ me au of
ficial 4-xpvrt execution nr.

The rrmaina wrn» p^nnittrd hv tlie Ontario 
Gov#*rinent to be handed over to Dr. L»-tt and 
Archdeacon Dixon for inter niant. Thi* took 
place in ihe EumIhIi Church C-nif-tery ill tli«* 
s.iiiiti grave whnrH an* interred the rauiuiue uf 
his wift* and childn n.

the Holy Binik bfint menntim* r*ad. There 
wa* a Inck-lualre liwik ill ’ ll** large black rye*, 
ai ac*«* of weeping aud watching on the car«- 
WOrj» Inc*.

Said Mr. Sheriff ! “Harvey, bate yon any 
siu'^mcrit ti» ipakr?”

“No ie whatever, sir," was the calm re-

Urn’s Fhrmcj“Oh,” it U said, ”if we

Mr. J. L. Hughes telegraphed to the Con
servative Convention at Mount Brydges that 
lie would accept the nomination for Went 
Middlesex “if Meredith Will make a platform 
in accordance with my view*.” There ib 
noihiuff like having thing* the way you want 
them.

Tlie Washington Star tell* uf the succeos of 
an experiment made to prove that a mo-qaito 
Oannut lut go whdr a man hold* hi* breath. 
What thé country really need*, thmizli, i* a 
self-acting cçowbar to pry t he mosquito off.

loo Yomre-gfrect, Toronto.
B|MUi*n.

Tue amateur hangman (whose only practice 
in hi* new profusion had Iwhi “the hanging” 
of » bag uf cinder* the day before) then pro
duced the vininuiie black cap, and he being 
like 2 ccIipus of old, abort of «tature and the 
com!-timed man lull, there wo* move delay in 
the adjustment of the dp. Meanwhile in a 
voice broken with pity and charged with 
patlio* the Archdeacon preyed t

O. Almighty God, with whom do live the spirits of 
H*i men in .ai* perruet. attyr thoy are delivered front

Thu noble philunihropio M, Da who peti
tioned 4 ho Medical Council to erase the nnjne 
of l>r. Waeliingmn from ihe Med.onl Register 
fo« mulnio ccriiiin charge*. Here is aapouiniun :
•The public'll ion of 1 he symptoms of Qutmrrfi by 
Dr. .VVapbiiigion is mUleading and >im igimhaot 
and Himple in bull'd iiniivino they ure nfflifed 
and lakn Id* iron 1 ment, and aro terrible nuffler* 
ors." Oh, ye public bcuefuclors, read the fob 
lowing: • „ '

Dr. Washington win from day fo day publish 
now evidence Of the uiugnliude of theabaurdity 
ot such an idio:lccontention. . “ >

Catarrh, Head mid 'Miront Cured—10 Years «• \ 
Si mid lug.—All Remedies Failed tb Effect ft r v- 
cure. 1/

1*. A. Bennett. Brantford. Ilarn 
Dr. W

Whii W«* Ihe Bungllus Hangman 7
The World when all the business wa* over, 

■aw Sheriff McKifn, but found that tlm ming
ling ext-ciu 
diiinniHliecr head aome where i rustic obscur- 

“ Anyhow, who i» this 
huiiginau?” nuked the scribn. 
you’ve nothing to do with 
I know and no one *l*e knows and I 
«hull nn-ver divulge it. You can call liiai in 
The Work I John Ketch. That is all you will 
get out of me alioiii him.”

But The World did manage iin a round- 
about way io g**t somet hing more out. of tin- 
«chifwd, iptiCMit aliwiiff. He raid the .man 
hailed from a hiiiuII country place $li«re 
HV-ryone knew him. It would not liav»- 
Hirnified publishing his name. if lie 
were from a large city like To- 

So the illustrious red-headed

II.I their usrtlily |irlst>ini, WH^fînnhiÿ eoiinihuid the ■ »ul 
ot tills I hy ■crvBiii.pur dear brorhnr, Into Thy Immli, 
a« Into ihe Imnd* off fHlthful Creiworaiicl most merci-

lire had ’diMiippvared, bid I16
Harvey’s inn Nialit 011 Enrlh.

Then came the last “good uiaht,” but before fu|1sIV\-iouer,,,mî?s* huiiif/îy oeaècïi!ii|f^Ai'iîe#1?!ult /"may 
the diaimsd man Uy him down to rrot he !r„ï^r,|taîif»'î^il»iïïïmiÆi'ÆS 25? 15 
«bowed the tr ml of III* ill jught* by remark- take away tlie win* uf the world, 
tug: •'Guard, if you wuu* an inch of iliehaug- Thr lia n mini n* Fa art ion.
mg-iope you will have to a-k the hauguian The Bene^ouiuii wa* then pronounced; the 
for *t-” prisoner's l«*gs «ecured togetlier by a leather

». Harvey slept eohhdly from 10.30 till a lH(,ra|, above the knew*; the recitation of tl.e 
1?U|. after .niduixj,,. h T.,n _ hv.oxiuntiy ^ Prnv„ „nrod, “Our Father

answered replied: “J* hat all; I have had a Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy mane; 
nice Imle ili-ep.” Then tired nature re Thy kingdom o me. Thy will be done on 
.uuwrtrd herself and he slept for another hour #|“*^h-----
aud a half, and ao in siiatchea uf «lumber Lia H*-re Jack Ketch, J»lm Doe, Richard Ko**, 
la*l qigl.t nn earth w..* «pt-ut. whatever be hi* name, irv-red with » "harp

At u quarter to five he voluntarily arose, cliimd th- connecting strip of top»* (winch hail 
•uid he leit i«-fri'Siied and hud enjoyed a good kept the 200 imumla weight sU4pcndéd a >anl 
night’* rest. H* directed the pm.rnta lor hi* from thr giouml) and with a thud It «truck 
«ou and the archdeacon w i ill a |iri frety «tradv tlm frozen ground, «ml Up «hot the body uf 
hand. Tliia dour hr knell in audible prayer H»rv*y, whilst a-thrill of l*o» ror passed over 
f>r 40 niinutr*, ggain inquired the time and all of u*. Round *wong the liudy ervrl'iu lime*, 
vrud hi* Bible until h heard the hour uf six and at the timid sight nervous une* and 
Mtrikr. Hr ihrn went into thr wusli-room novices in the IInong uf 60 averted then 
imd *ueut fixe n.imitf'8 in In* morning’* ablu- terrified glance. But tlie worst was to com 
tion*, wliicli bad UHtiHliy occui<ii*d twnitv-fivn. the. end wa* not yet, nut for the next mail-

vmi* quart d’tieurK
Harvey fought bnvelr in the unequal 

Struggle with Deal h. He in hangmen's 
phraseology “tip d haid,” iu that of the spurt
ing fraternity “died game.” %

Looking on the revolting scene the Arch- 
dencxio continued Im* p- tii-ion# to the Tnrone 
of Grace for the *tu«l ju*t taking it* flight to 
“world* unknown”—for weal or for woe 'tin 
known but to Om l TliM*e prayer* were Irani 
th*' manual of Bi*hup WmLIihiii How.

H:u\ev’« hand* were loose (another 
mintake and blunder cm th* hangnian’* part) 
and the*e worked convulsively. The ankle* 
were not pinioned, a* they should have been, 
and the legs were drawn up and out a* far as 
the higher strap wuMd allow in fearful style. 
Groans as those of a wild animal in dira 
ilintre** came from the choking wretch, and 
the chiming of bird* it* they flew overhead 
made a notable contrast.

O how anxiously did Dr. Herod, oonwnlt hie 
gold repeater and feel the pulse first of 
right and then of left hand, while with troublecL 
look he tU4ik stock of the quivering, almost 
lif' less body. Sixty-seven b-at* to th- 
minute whs the record after the body bad 
been some time suspended.

ity.
“Oh,
that.

The people of the United States spend 
annually $225.000,000 in being born, $300. 
000,000 getting married, aud $75,000,000 
in getting buiied. From a purely economi
cal |mint of view, it would be wisent to die.

Mr. John Morgan of Adelaide Township 
has beeii selected to cout*‘*t West Middle
sex with ilia Hun. Q. W. Rose. Mr. Morgan 
is a strong gi*u- He haa always toke^ on 
active part in public affairs, bus been warden 
of. the county, and will give the Minister ot 
Education a hard run. x

Maker.

y«-u or i ho effect ot yuur niedichio with my 
case. I fuel' ooufldout It baa wroughtaoopi1 
pleio cure in my cnee. I bu vu, as 1 Said to you 
m hi Hi.'suffered from ou I « rrh forever leu (101 
yearn, a ml at *imo« have Imd great noise iu 

. eara. with deafness and sore Iliront and ItSve

Dei

»*kcd what nurtured a great <Uuil of pain in my bead from 
lis otTveis. I lijrfyd iclt.red alWowt constantly 
fur l lie lust t hijiKtours and Imd about gl von up 
nil hope of evd^Wing cured. I have always 
In-on prejudiced againni traveling dociors,nu<l 
when 1 saw your notice in ibe pnjiers of Miü: 
city I hosiinted qu.tu a while l>efore goiug to 
See you : but on (toeing you ahd hearing ÿodr 
opinion uf my case, I concluded to give yo 

fair trial, whloli 1 did, with th

f. *

min led an iucrraae of the iron

bungler will go down to hi* hamlet unwept 
mid probe lily unknown to f«uie. Let’s hot*» 
he’ll try no inor* hi* ’preut cm hand in hasten
ing murderers off the mortal cuiL

5medicine aFun is being ixiked at a N*w England 
clergyman who adverti*e* 700 sermon* for *ale 
at a dollar each. What is there wrong almut 
that? It i* a mighty poor sermon that is uot 
worth a dollar.

great result—» hut lam Again Free from any of 
the effects of Cntari h. I am sorry I did not 
cue you when you were here on ihu 16t tuo tell 
you hew grateful 1 feet io you and ymir meal- 
vine. 1 cannot express my feeling of grailiadf 
to you for your prompt uiteiniun to my cane. I 
*hall always rciiieinbur you a» the ouly travel
ing doctor I ever had enough co fldoncu In 10 
Hli-iw them io tre«t my cii*e simply because 
Vou made ihe-beat and fairest proposals of any 
I have con -ulieilf-l lie humber being great. The 
only way 1 can repax you is to Wish you every 
success with every sitferor as it has had In tujr 
c.iso. I slnul Uu p.o'«ed t<> answer any person 
win# may fool inclined to consult me about the 
merits of tfour iron tomtit In what l consider ii 
nmst loiiihsome disoime. You arc at liberty to 
use ibis lei ter a* yon sue flu ^ Y

i Yours very truly» B. A. Bennett.
Dr. Washington or Ids eminent mwiwtant 

member ot the.lloyal College of Surgedhs, 
Eiigl iiid. will be &i his office. 78 McCaul-»iruut( 
any day (hiring office hmira, viz.. 9 io 11 a.in.« 
1 to 6 and 7 io 8 p.m. G<meuj^4iij^m<frggbMJM^

' jmIf yon are despondent, low spirited. Irrlf able- 
and Doovi.tb. Hiul iiupleasanl «misaiions are fell. 
Invariably after eating, then gm a bmtlo of 
Northrop & Lyman* Vegetable Di*covery and 
h will give you relief. You have dyspepsia 
Mr. H. H. Da whom, 3t- Mary's, write*: “Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 

of dysnensia; mine wuh onouf the worst 
cases. I now feel like a new man." )

Tbe Smallpox llunpiinl liniui's fine»
Pro*nui v Toronto, was an action brought 

b) William Preston ngainet the city of To
ronto, Dr, Cuitniff and Dr. Lowe for dutiing*-* 
fur plaintiff having been confined in the 
*mall|K>x hospital on the order uf Dr. Lowe 
acting with Dr: Oanniff a* health officer, when 
ill fact, the patient Wus not afflicted with 
smallpox but another di*eaee of ►imilur ap- 
|M-aranc •. At the trial at the Tunmtu Sum
mer A**iz*#, the action against Dr. Oanniff 
and i he city wax dibini«*t-d, hut a i 
for $700 given against Dr. L«*we. M 
Drayton for Dr. Low* yesterday, at 0*goodi- 
Hall, apiwah d flg«in«t the judgment to th«- 
Quebii’s Bench Divisional Court, and moved 
to set aside the judgment or fur a new trial on 
the ground tfinlea« the doctor wa* acting un
der the directions of Uie Medical Health Offi
cer lie should not he perauually liable and ilia* 
lie acted bona-fide in the mutter, tbe *ymp- 
toms of the t*-ff le-iug very much line small- 
? ox. Mr. N. Gordon, Bigelow and Mr. S. G. 
Snivtli opposed the motion. Judgment wa* 
rtserved. _________________________

The boanliful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since ils opening ha» 
been must liberally patronised by the 
traveling public. The uppuiulineuts ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are uiiHiirnnssud 
in Canada and the rales are moderate 
Street cars pass i he door every minute. Tlio 
ovation is punirai .md convmnont.

The ketchum Park IHapute.
With a view to settling the existing difficul

ties relative to the disputed Jesse Ketchum 
i.ioperty a nn-etiug wa* yesterday held be
tween Aid. Gdlewpie, Hill, Swait, Shaw and 
Assistant-Solicitor Ca*well renr«*f*jiung the 
city, and Chairman Herbert Kent, Trunl-v# 
Soineis, Hoatiiig*, Vair, Sifcri-tary Wilkinson 
*nu Solicitor McMurrioh representing tin- 
School Board. Mayor Clarke wa* present 
during the greater part of the conference. 
After noun* discussion it wa* decided that 
Itoth eolieitors prepare an agreement fur tin- 
mutual protection cl the board and the citv. 
4t was also decided to lit row the disputed 
ground open to th* public for otiH year.

xe not 
on the

He cordially shook hand* with ihe guard, said 
“giHHl-bye, try and Sfnnk well of me.”

liar xev’« early hfeekfast c- u*i*led gt three 
«iiiall piece* of buttered toast and three «mall 
cop* nf

At 0.30 I sallied forth from the Royal, in 
Corn puny with tinmlf McKim, and briskly to
gether we trial the creaking sidewalks to the 
j ul. Seine brother .scribes, good men and 
true, the younger a; little fearful, from To* 
ronui and Hamilton joined us and under the 
Sheriff’s gracious œg'S we ♦entereil the cus- 
i el la ted jail, reminding me jif happy visit* to 
ipHdiœxnl castles, multangular towers, monas
tic remains. Certainly the beat is on the out
side iu mure senses than one at Guelph jaiL

Jubilee Dlgniisi lea n« the Church School.
As a suitable ending to the .Jubdee celebra

tion* « vis fc was paid yesterday by Home of the 
bi«ho|M and clergy still remaining in tii* city 
to this school, which is one of the latest aud 
most successful works that ha« l*«en taken in 
hand within tbe last few year* by the Euglisli 
Cimrch in irbi* dioc-se. Among tlms** present 
were the Bishop of Toronto; the Bishop of 
Nova Scotia, tlie Chancellor of Trinity, Rev. 
Dr. Langtry, Rev. Arthur Baldwin, Rev. Mr. 
Sanderson, Rev. Mr. Crawford, Alan Mc
Dougall, E. M. Chadwick, E mes Henderson, 
Lockhart Gordon. There were al«o a number 
of ladi's present.

Add res ie.* were delivered by the Bishops of 
Toronto and Nova Scotia and by t^he Chancel
lor of Trirdty Congratulating the council on the 
work that had been earn' d on at tlie school 
and the progress ir had mad- siiicn it* 
meiicr-inent, and jKii ted out the value of micli 
an educational lUMtituiion a* thi* to the pn- 
parents, aud especially the church people of To
rn to.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia illustrated by a 
building in course of erection the importunée 
of putting well together the smtud information 
iliar, would bn taught them in the school, and 
thereby forming theiu«elvee into leuf.-ed, 
useful men.

greater |iart of. the
commercial city of

i have ungrudg- 
eir share of it.i Tke lew Cref| ef Fall m

A general reduction ie euparo 
the province in tin area <4 tail w 

and there wiU vroUUf be

udameiit
r. P. H.

year,
off ot {row 10 to 16 pee root, 
crop,in spite of tlie tact that m 
more then usuel haa b-en an 

' bebly due to the couditiue » 
being such, owing to the dnw 
next to Uiipoaaible 
fur seeding. Again tbe ■ 
ports ,onu.e from tlie eonl 
rliere ihe land baa brow 
dry end lumpy, end the i 
tl.an it waa laat year. It ti etota 
aid.ralile proportion of W» 
germinate, owing to a lack vl 
«te. A better tone is appa«(••* 
from tin-' in id load and vastom 
there the frdliug off i* uot oeer 
se-ilv- land waa generally ;*» 
•reding, and aummer taliowi-u 
most instances looking writ 
fairly healthy, but muck too »• 
to I hr slow grow I h, and it 
sufficient h»-ad to be in a goou 
stand the rigor»-of 
fly dow not apiirar to be doing 
lhis autumn, hut th#* wira-wort 
ally mentioned in some

The third day comes a front, a killing frost* 
.And when he thinks, good easy man, he 

thinks
His greatness is a ripening, nips bis shoot.”

We are not, indeed, killing tb* gee*e which 
lay the golden eggs, but if they do not take to 
flight jt will not be our fault. We are told 
of manufactories bv the dozan as about to 
leave the city distinctly on account of the high 
luxuttou, um I think, quife'-unm-omxnrdy im- 
|xwd. We are told of our Urgr.it foundry 
as about to move to one country town—of 
our chief agricultural implement factory n* 
prospecting with a view to leave for another. 
These manufacturer* know that it is not diffi
cult to curry oil their bun nets in outside place», 
.1* they have long had, train tho«e of their 
rivals in such places, keen competition. Ii

will be if the 
general, when wè 
tii ms suggested would alone take away u 
thousand men, or at the average four or five 
thousand people, while those who serve them 
—their tradesmen, who would leave also— 
would swell the number full a thousand more. 
In fnct, once make manufacture here dearer 
than elsewhere (and that is what our extra-6 
vagaucH is doing) manufacturers must leave, 
iH- be undersold by their country rivals, and 
the city, which has swollen suddenly like u 
bladder, will colliyrse like one.

The putHiiltf town*, ten years ago unfit to 
give manufacture opportunity, are many of 
them now in a different position, and are out- 

'-bidding Toronto. If one* au exodus of if latin- 
facture commences from Toronto to these it 
is not likely suddenly to cease, and thr quick 
result would be that half the houses in illi
cit V would tie to rent, and all our tine improve
ments Ui the outskirts would go back to farm* 
ugain. I think people *h mid hesitate about 
changing any more lyarkft gardens and such 
into streets. Properties near the centres will 
ulwuyfl have a rentable value; hut an artificial 
HUburb is a diff. rvnt affair. 1 notice a pro
position to keep manufacturers here by6 
• xyiiipting them. This, which would mean 
ilist oue (Kirtiou of the |>eoplr, already lnghlv 
taxed, should assume the taxation uf all the 
rest, would not be a solution of the difficulty 
very pleasing to the doubly tiXeid individuals, 
who would soon find means of showing that 
other* besiià-a manufacturers could take their 
capital out of Toronto.

In Hie Condemned Cell. N
The first vieil was to the condemned cell, 

where Harvry had resumed the reading of his 
Bible. He cordially greeted the Sheriff and 
gave voluntarily a good account of his physi
cal and spiritual condition. He th*n with 
touching ttrwlmiex* pi>ft-i ie<l a last r**qu**at of 
Hf-r Majesty’* rt-preset native. 8*1(1 Harvey, 
“I have disposed of ev»*rytiling I have, except 
two scraps uf writing which I highly value and 
will never part with me while I’ve life.” Pro
ducing iht-m, he got Sheriff MuKim’s per
mission to k'-eptlu'tii in hi* right baud secured 
thereto with a light elastic band.

The incident was a touching one and tea-# 
bedewed guod-heurted Mac’s face when told 
the one was from “my boy, saying he forgive# 
hi* poor father,”and the other “the last letter 
written m« by one of my dead girl*, «(-tiding 
lier best love to dear father.” Truly 
touch of nature mak-s the whole world km, 
though he brand uf Cam be on the brow 1

A i ci idea eon Dixon and R«v. „G. B. U »«>ke 
of Acton arrived precisely at 7 o’clock. They 
remumrd with the conaemn- d man until the 
fatal hour. The touching Church of England 
nurial service wae read m the Cell at Harvry’* 
n qut-wt. He said, “I want a* little outside 
cerciimny as |m#sibl(*.” This w#-ll-known 
service for a living man, to which the one 
about to die audibly responded, being ended, 
the prisoner kn It in the corner of hi* cell for 
several ni mîtes in'private prayer. Said both 
the Archdeacon and Mr. Cooke, “We believe 
hint to lx* truly penitent and prapar d to meet 
hi* God.” He was g(-mly reiniiid»-d that 
h(- had made no “confession” as to the mur» 
d<*r#, on which Im replied that “the whole 
matter is to me a blank.”

Ell.I
r\

?

Choked to Hcalh,
The Sheriff, with disappointment in his air, 

#|Kikt- to the doctor, when the latter called 
for a chair, which one of the .uniformed pris
oner* who were gloating over the scene im
mediately brought. Mouuting this Dr. Herod 
f-xamined Harvey's neck knd ominous y shook 
liis hf-ad. 

those

things better iu g

Noli that Sir Richard Cartwright has 
brought hiiuself to admit that Canada ha* 

f “w won-e extent proepen^d” under tbe N.P. 
there ie some hope for the country.

Jacob H. Blomier of Virglllo, N.Y., writes 
“Dr. Thomas' Euluciric Oil cured a badly swell 
ud neck ami wire ihvoat on my sum in furry 
eight hours;one application mao removed the 
pain from a very sure i oe: rav wife's fool waa 
also much Inflamed—so much so that, she could 
not walk about Ihe house; «ho applied ihe oil. 
and iu twenty-four hours was emicely cured.'

>Then the Sheriff request- 
who were visitors to

imagined what the effect 
movement become* 
notice that the two

ed
kindly leave the dread 
H rod announced that death terminated the 
suffering* at tlie end of ten minutes. He al*u 
said that Harvey’s neck had not been dnducav 
ed. and that he had died from Hrangulatioii. 
Tiie Blin-t iff took from the dead man’s hand 
th J letter-ex tracts nbov- refnirn-d to and they 
were placed iu the coffin the aherijf had pro
vided. ^

Tiis kindly doctor again mounted the chair 
and showed me the causr of all this unneces
sary suffering a*id criminal torture. Th- 

wa* on the tip of thn chin, not on the 
throat; the knot prrased on tlm ch-ek, not on 
tlm jugular vein. Tlm body remained hang
ing till the hour nppioacln-d for the inquest.

Another blot on the day’s proceedings wa* 
the hilarious laughter and shouting of a gang 
of roughs whocbiubeJ adjoining traes and even 
housf-tops, venting tlmir dis*atisfaCLiinv at not 
obtaining the view tbry wanted and added oim 

element of discord to this parody of “the 
unijt-rttv o! the law.”

County Tr**k«urer Reynolds, Dr. Lett 
(ineuib rsof the Harvt-y Defence Connu it tee) 
mid other Guelph genllein-n vented freely 
tlmir condemnation of the egregious blunder- 
ing.

3rid one gentlwnan to me: “Even the old 
time Roman# gave win- mingled with myrrh 
io dull tbe pain of crucifixion.”

Saul another: “We shall have to resort to 
electricity and have a certain and instant 
death for murderers.’’

Tlm whole city was excited over the bung
ling businee*, and The World's Young Man 
remembered that there is a PrUoii Reform 
Association, who should oertainlf interview 
the Attorney-General on such a gross scandal 
iu tb* administration of a death sentence.

ISQVK8T. VXMUlVfs PUBERAL.

Tke Government Rerommouded to 
An Kxprri Exermietfer.

At 10.30 Coroner Keating held an inquest 
on Harxey’s body. Sheriff McKim aud Dr, 
H*rod gave evidence.

The Doctor sever-Iy condemned tbe bung
ling manner in which the execution was 
carried out. Witueos bad examined tbe nook

Dr.•CMie. of theThe verdict in the Paiw-aveime crossing 
disaster i* commended by The Ottawa Journal 
os a HMinibk*one. Just the same no sensible 

believe* that it will result in the con-

* The corn that survived the 
veins ha* b-en harvested in ver 
tion, but can only be #»n* derail 
grop iu the soutliwrat, where it 
sivitly grown. In She œei, ho» 
turned om a very good croi», ai 
Sin pi.S-Hl the -Xpeel «lions of « 
Buckwheat lias »l*o bran a vi 
jiop in tluii part of the provmo 
a fair crof» throughout but tbe 
the uvervg-.

person
viction of any of the persons arrested iu con- Gaunftoqiae to -sme a Three Warded

A proclamation appears in The Ontario 

Gazette of to-day erecti 
Gaiiaimque into a town, with three ward»: 
West, North and South. Tlm division* ore:

West. Ward—All that part.of (be (own lying 
west und south of the contre of; Ganunuque

North Ward-All that part of tlie town lying 
nonh mill oust of ihu UHimnoqqe 
north oft I he centre limit of King-sti

Sou ill Ward—AU thaï part uf t|tu 
north and east of the Gairmoquo 
south of the ecu ire limit of King-street.

Tim pruduiuatiou takes effect ou tbe firet 
M onday in January next.

A proclamation also appear* annexing the 
unorganized portion* uf St. Joseph’s Island, 
Aluoios, to tlm adjacent town#hi|w of Hilton 
aud Joc-lvu. Tins was |a*tiiioned for by the 
inhabitants on St. Ju-eph’s Inland who had 
l*mn enj»#ving no recognized municipal iu*ti* 
tutiviis. The proclamation takes effect the 
first Monday in January next. .

•equouuo of iL \ TAXio:

CARBON LICETAn Andover profra-Àr says that America 
has pr.>ducHd but three original thinkers— 
Jonathan Edwards, Ben Franklin and Nuth- 
sniel Hawthorne." This looks like uuttiug an 
unnecessary slight on G-orge Francis Train.

Reixirts are made to the American State De- 
pa riment that funning in Spain is in a primi
tive «tâte. Gram ia cut with a email reaping 
book and threshed as iu the time of the 
Caesars by tramping it out with asses hitched 
to a *tone-bout. The plow i* a crooked stick 
pointed with iron. Such » country ought to 
off-r a fine fi Id for the disposal of the improv
ed iinplem-nt* of Oaiiadian makers.

ing the village of

Severe colds are easily cured by the n#e of 
Blcklu's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, n medicine 
of extraordinary nunetraiingTuid healing pro 
purlieu It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being ihu best medicine «old for 
coughs, colds, infl immaiion of the lung*, and 
all nIfoct Ions of )tht> throat and ohe*(. h# agree- 
abicuess to the lasto makes It a favorite with 
ladies und children.

A system of Increaslog the illuminating 
power of gus by the usa of a cheap, solid 
hydro-carbon, whereby a dull flickering flame 
Is rendered inlontely white and sleady. It 
affords the men|is of saving one-half the 
consumption of gas, beside.* giving a bettor 
light Ilian the common burned ?

The lump Is a cheap
fixture, is simple In operation, and cannât 

of order, and is -specially adapted fog

Seed Clever nmé
Tlje reimris aie w inewhaa^co 

regard to tlm *eed elov»*r Crop, 
oause many farmers have toot 
Some fi hk ora said to hr |wrli 
wH If ollmrs ara a C-impWre f 
farinera did not rrajrvs 

ro till- vear, bn' turned iV-m «» » 
• CÙU..I ( f thr tlroutli. Tlm gfprr

I rpectmg Oh,vrr ..piK'i.r* to Uf
* l.n tlm groinnl, but that Uift

Jde I urn) of g***l qu«l*«y. Ti 
4Rili proi -yv lw » small one.

Ah bough small and 
tons il «lilt to tie III *»«♦ »•;» qif» 
l,„l,t soils, blit Oil heavy <#Uy I* 
„„„ b-en I irony u-nerilly e latiu 
tilin’. <li'l niiioli injury, and itave 

L. dl<l nut improve mairora. Iu Hi 
ally rot »a* v. ry provato»*. «•" 

alinoai. itrotrovru by it. I
all inferior and Card- i

River and 
reel.
loxvn lying 
River andThe Patel Knell.

But, hark ! a sound comes, big with fate.
Tlie clock from me *dj lining tower •irlkss eight. 
List io that low funeral bull : 
h Is tolling, Miss ! n livii
they

and ornamental gag
llnlion sues itoo ti.T. It lor *65 000.

Tlm trial of ths action brought by the county 
of Haltou against tlm G.T.R was heard yri- 
lerday at Osgnode Hull la-fore Mr. Justicr 
Robertson. Tlm action is brought to recover 
thr sum of $05,000, Immg the Ihjuiis grantad 
by thr county of Haltou at ihe lime of iis 
i-oiiHtructioD to I he Huinilion & Nortlixvrsi ern 
R(il'xav. One of th* condiiions was that tlm 
H. & N.W.R. should be built and 
imUpMiidrut road for 21 years. Plaintiff- 
alU-gr that the raernt an.uluumulioii with tlm 
G.T.R. is a breach of that comliti>n and 
seek to recover their bonus. Judgment wuh 
reserved.__________ _______________

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear 
customer**ay it cures when all oilier medi
cines have failed," ha vs I. F. Belfry, druggist 
Qhurbvuruo. of Burdock B.ood Hitlers.

"1brim inn- raprra.” *
The “ChristmaM Numbers’* of the various il

lustrated ; ia per* for this season are simply 
superb. We have had the privilege of looking 
over a few advance copies of tlm French 
Figaro, Lady’s Pictorial, Pictorial World, 
Montreal Star, and many others. Parti-* re
quiring any ot them beautiful souvenirs io 
mid to distant friends had liett- r iiuu . in 
tlmir orders ut one - LO Messrs. Wiunifrith 
Bros, 0 Tor ou to-« treat.

get outr, Mias ! n living man's 
train turth that onenli knell 1 moretraui turui that opening door 
—HKEteD* that thraaliuU! Liakilng Ctaarclie*. Halls, llsrri, StftUeftft ’ 

ai recta «id Private Ileuses. *
i hey come—HK step- that threshold u‘e»_ 
who never nliali tread upon threshold morel 
God ! Ml- a fearsome thing io see 
That pale, whu man'# mute agony, 

is glare of that wild, despairing eye 
xv lient^un the crowd, now turned to the iky, 

A- though ’twere scanning In doubt and foar 
d he pmh of the eplrlt’» unknown career;
Those pinion’d arm*, them» hands Unit ne'er 

he lifted again, not even la prayer.

Keith & Fitzsimons,
Agents for Domlnlee,

109 King-street wesr, Tornnto.

The rNu
A number of misenidod imrson# made mnni- 

fesi ilia character of the religion which tlmy 
have bv following the procenstmi, flinging 
vff-iihixe and olwceim epiibKa at tlm Roman 
Cal holies, and throwing stones at the carriage 
in which 11:«vsrchbishop was riding.—Hamil
ton SimctiitorX

On the contrary, tliora who threw thr stone* 
tonde mamfett the foes that they posses uo 
tohgioti aVall._____  “ *

i-earlca. »
Bhull
Aa the last Stroke of eight sounded thr pro- 

cession emerged into tlm jail yanl, more than 
ankle deep in enow. Rev. G. B. Cooke led tlm 
van, tlm Archdeacon in his wime surplice and 
back skull cap immediately following ; then 
cuum tlm pmioimd prisoner arm-in-nrin with 
the Irai-stained Sheriff and a posse of officials 
and visitor* as tlm rearguard.

On the clear frosty morning sir uprose those 
loviug words vt invitation and consolation that 
have given life and bo|ie, peace and real to 
wearied and languid heart* fpr crntiiriv* • 
“Come unto Mm all ye that are weary Omi 
Imaw laden and I will give you rest,” followed 
by soin»* of tlm 'VxiiM-ding grant aud precious 
proiiinm*” of tlm One All-merciful.

Bv Um* time the platform in the front of 
the scaffold hud hern reached. Tim mall, in 
who*- ear* tlm d-nth-kimll a till wounded cast 
au apparaiuly unconcerned glance at the dang
ling rupa ami nousa, and wg* placed in posi
tion under thé latter, tbe peaceful words' from

run as an
W. A. Edgars of Frank ville wins so badly 

afflicted with Kidney mid Liver Coin plaint that 
Ins life was despaired of. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Biuera cured him, j

Provincial Appulnlmeeto.
The Ontario Gazette of to-day 

these appointments: William Bo 
police magistrate of West Winchester 
iDuiidsaj?without salary; D. M. Robinson, 
Toronto, notary public ; Angus Martyu, 
Ripley, clerk of 9Ui division court of Bruce ; 
H. E. Lawrence, Spencervd'e, bailiff lOih 
division court of Leeds and Greuyillr.

‘’HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS
?

we“ but in the east a v-r> >"»' 
ment is shown, and all »ro go"u 
exception |<erhap-oi |-»tatoe*. 
rols. loiol «IM» h«L. r,,,n,l“ * 
,„„e»h .t low in yield.«b • *•»•<• 
hv til. fly end irniu to aome *•** 
1. all rusts hi . nowrocuml »t I 
,1,110», aud have brou mAtlj 

* wiuta-l.

contains »w, to beSome Plain Annexation Talk.
Tlm N - w York Triuuim bad a despatch from 

ffiing-nm, giving a aynopeis of what was said 
by Mr. Eiaatu* Wiiiiun ou the occasion of hi* 
ftddress tlelixeml there recently. We present 
berv tlm introductory |»orlion of the despatch:

Tl.e Liberal nnrtv of Canada, iu opposition 
to tlm Tory Government now in power, 
liaxing adopted aa tlm sol* plank in its 
pl.afoi iu. clo-er trade relatione with the 
Ud t»-d State*, unusual interest ia mani
fest**! in tlm discussion of that subject. The 
ttouah to which the Liberals are willing to go

*f AND
Tclryhonc I7«0. 18»

Ne^Jiall’s Detective Bureau,
81 Adolalde-slrceteieL,Toronto. OnlH 4 New- 
hall. Prinripul. late Superintendent Toronlfl 
Detective Deiuirtmenl; this service la prepared 
to undertake any legithimio doled ivc U iwineOft 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for r*Uwaff 
corpora tlona. bauke, exuroae com torn lee, low 
flriue, insurance conipaulee. buainsee i aud individuals; strictly oouMftoUdL V .

DyHpeihilnor Indigestion I* occasioned by the 
want of acihm in the hllhiry duct*, loss of 
vitality in ilm Bionmcn io Hucrois Uie g.isiric 
juices, without which illgestion can nut go on; 
also, being lho principal cmiso Of houdnbhe. 
Parmolee'd VugeUihle Pills taken before going 
m bo«l, for a while, never fail io give relixtf and 

Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, 
xvrhe*: “Panuvleu’s iMla ire taking- the 

against ten other makes which I have lu

ipiey

: \ Frait aa* tvnM Tr
Fru t tre-» neutrally a" »l' 

•<«al e iiniition. Aluwetlief ti 
in a iwon.Uiii* cSuditii*» fut n. 
Insect (watt were not vert U*' 
ond.in mutt, »“ 0)wmuu«iu*

nf iki •-*"** ' ” —

When, from any cause, tbe digestive and 
secretory organs become dieorderuit, they may 
be stimulated to healthy nctluii by tito use uf 
Ayer's Cathartic Pilla- These pills aro pre
scribed by ilia best physicians aud; ere for sale 
at»U Uie drug stores.

7effect a cure.
Ohl.,
limit i
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